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with 15 per cent lntorest from said
date.

A.' L. IRVING AND AUDREY C.

SHACK, present owners, tho E4 of
the EH lot 3, block 4. Plat B, Rose- -

Infants od Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK

j

M. F. Gonler and wife left thifs

afternoon for Portland whore they!
will spend the week end.

I

Mrs. W. W. McDonald left this aft- -'

ernoon for Oakland where she wl!l; Sunday Law Enforcement.
visit for a short time. j

BAKER, Or., Jan. 8. Common
Sam SUrmer, a prominent railroad' sense in enforcement of the Si-

mian of liosefourg and a staunch advo- - dny closing law was recommended
cite of continuous and rigid law en- -' by the Raker county grand Jury In
forcement has announced himself as; its report lust night. The rccom-- a

candidate for nomination for mendatlon advocated that the ff

on the republican ticket at gence of the officials should be alon;;
the May primaries. .Myrtle Cretek the lines that have been followed,
Mail. j vhlch have been to allow certain

businesses to continue unless there
Miss Helen Jane Hamilton will is strenuous complaint against them,

leave tomorrow afternoon for Cor- - Baker pool halls have already been
vallis where she expects to, take the kept closed on Sunduy by city

course in domestic. science of- -' dinance.
fered by the college there. Miss' The grand jury found a true bill
Hamilton was graduated from the ngalnBt James McComb, charged with
University of Oregon at Eugene last the murder of Leonard Goul, a black- -

June, smith, November IS, and freed Jas.
Wharton, of Carson, who had been

Mrs. Thomas Coals, of Ton Mi'c, charged with having a part in set-w-

this afternoon reported to be ting the fire that destroyed the town
dying. "Grandma" Coats, as she Is of Copperfield 'last summer,
known. Is one of the oldest settlers

burg Home Orchard Tracts. D. C.

No. 1936 Issued to Douglas County
July 31, 1914; amount duo $2.09, j

with 15 per cent interest from saldj
date. j

NOW THEREFORE, you and;
each of you, and each and every per--1

son, firm and corporation named lu:
the foregoing list as being the own-- i
er or owners, according to the tax!
rolls of Douglas County, State ot'
Oregon, of the proporty above In
said list described, and oach nnd ev-

ery person, firm nnd corporation
owning or claiming to own, or hav-

ing or claiming to have any lntorest.
In or lien or claims upon the prop-
erty In said Hat described, or any.
portion thereof, are hereby notified
that Douglas County, a body politic,
and corporate of the State of Oregon,
the plaintiff above named; will apply'
to the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon In and for the County of

Douglas, for a decree foreclosing the
Hen and liens agnlnst the property
above described, and each and every
tract and parcel of land, lot and
block mentioned, referred to and
described In the list above set forth,
nnd you and each of you are here-

by required to tuke notice of said
proceedings, and of any and all steps
thereunder; and you and each of you
are hereby directed and summoned
to appear within sixty days after the
date of the first publication of this
summons, exclusive of tho day of
said first publication, and defend the
action or pay the amount due, as
shown above, together with accrued
hitoreBt from the date of issuance of
snld certificate of delinquency at the
rate of 15 per cent per annum, and
costs, and in cbbs oft failure to do so,
a decree will be rendered foreclosing
decree will be rendered foreclosing
tho lien and liens of said taxes and
costs against tho land and premises
named, and each and every part
thereof. '

j

The plaintiff, will further apply
to the Court for such other and fur-

ther relief as may be meet nnd equit-
able In the premises.

This summons 1b published pur- -

of this country, having come here I'
the early eighties, crossing the plains)
with her husband and settling near
i en iiuc, wiigiu biio una Diuce i

sided.

Earl C. Willey, Stewart Norton,
and Irvin Watson, all students of the
O. A. C, arrived In the city today
after a hike from Coquille, whero
they have been spending the holi-

days with relatives. The trip from
Rogeburg to Coquille was made easily
over good roads, but on the retiult
trip, which was made over the old
Coos bay road the boys found about
four feet, of snow and the road al-

most Impassible In places.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. HutchanoT re
turned from Portland today whorej
lui. nu luuuBuu wan iu unt-111-

the annual convention of Mutual Life
Insurance agents for Oregon. While
in Portland they visited at the homo
of Fred L. Cofer and wfe, and had
the pleasure of welcoming a new
nephew into the world. Mr. Hutcha-so- n

states that It has not been defin-

itely decided as to the date of hold-

ing the field club meet, but he Ib

certain that he will not go on his
s

trip east, until about June of this
year.

' '

CLACKAMAS MOOSE DEAD

Six Democrats Are Overwhelmed ly
ItcKistration of 4 liepilbllciins.

OREGON CITY. Jan. 8. The pro-

gressive party In Clackamas county
has disappeared and the democrats
are few and far between, Judging
from the early totals of registration
In the office of County Clerk Har-

rington.
J.

Not one avowed progressive has

registered. No progressive candidate
for state or county Jobs has appear-
ed.

Rt

In the three days Bince the regis-

tration
to

began, 65 voters have appear--

republicans and only six are demo-- !

crats. The overwhelmingly large'
proportion of republicans Is a snr- -

prise even to the leaders of that
party here.

COMMON' SENSE ADVISED

Baker (iiniid Jury Takes Notiio of

ASTOli PICKS HIS TITLE

Kx.norlj.an u i jinmvll As
llaron of Hover Cnsfle.

LONDON, Jan. 8. William Wal-
dorf Astor, formerly of New York,
who was raised to the peerage lint
week by King George, has assumed
the title of Baron Astor of Hever
Castle.

Lord Charles Borcsford has taken
tho tftle of Lord Befosford of

and Curraghmore. Metem-me- h

was the scene of the early ex-

ploits of Lord Berosford's naval ca-

reer.

BOOTH L SOON DIE

,'ums Expected to !!. Sent to Jury
Ae,ain In February.

McMINNVILLE, Or., Jan. 8. Tho
secotTd trial of Mrs. William Booth
and William Branson, accused of the
murder of William-Boot- In October,
probably will be held In February.

At the recent trial in the circuit
court of Yamhill county the jury
diciftrecd, three of the members

tun It ii g for acquittal. The murder
took place near Willamlna in a thick-

et, and the body of tho victim was
('opml partly nr.r.icrsed In a near-b- y

Stream. "

Mrs. Amanda Whitney died today
after an Illness of several weeks.
Mrs. Whitney has resided in Rose-bur- g

for many years, death taking
place at tho age of 89. The funeral
will be held from the undertaking
narlors Monday at 2:30, Rev. Paul

Lux officiating. Interment will
follow In the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Suits French Dry Cleaned, $1.25
Slopcr's, Roscburg Cleaning

Works. In business 15 years. Next
Palace theatre. Phone 47.

1345-J3- 3

j

Squeegee treads ha9 made
Diamond Squeegees so popu
lar that 907o of the Diamond
Tires sold to consumers are
Squeegee Treads.

Squeegees were put on the
market because they proved to bo
the most satisfactory non-ski-d tire-t- ests

prove that in addition to this
the Squeegee construction (more
rubber where the wear is hardest)
makes Squeegees the beat Long Dis-
tance tire at the price.

Diamond "Fair-List- " Prices)

"Mollie Hang the Kettle On"
We'll all take tea, for tho doltvory wagon has Just brought a pack-ag- o

of that delightful beverage

Tree Tea

Certificates of delinquency aB

hereinafter set forth In this sum-

mons were Issued by the sheriff and
tax collector of Douglas County,
Oregon, during the year 19,14, nnd
were Issued for the delinquent taxes
for tho year 1910, end Bnld taxes
were due and unpaid and became de
linquent on the first Monday in
April, 1911. Said certificates were
filed by tho sheriff and tax collec-
tor of Douglas County, Oregon, In

tho office of the county dork on
September 3. 1914.

ELIZABETH HANCOCK, present
owner, Lot 6. Sec. 28, Tp. 22 S., R.
7 W., 22 acres. D. C. No. 1717
Issued to Douglas County July 31,
1914; amount due $3. CO, with 15

per cent Interest from said date.
W. J. McNEEL, present owner, Lo

12, Sec. 11, Tp. 22 S., R. 8 W., 42

acres. D. C. 1718 Issued to Doug-
las County July 31, 1914; amount
due $4.27, with 15 per cent lntero.it
from said date.

DANIEL STURNS, present owner
Lot 1. Sec. 28, Tp. 22 S., R. ,1 W.,
2 acres. D. C. No. 1719 Issued 'to
Douglas County July 31, 1914;
amount due $2.18, with 15 per cent
Interest from said date.

BOHEMIA GOLD MINING COM-

PANY, present owner 4 Mining
Claims Sec. 18, Tp. 23 5., R. 2 E. D
C. No. 1725 issued to Douglas Coun-

ty July 31, 1914; amount duo $13.70.
with 15 per cent Interest from said
date.

SAMUEL SHEPHERD AND F. B

WAITE, present owners, Lot 4, Sec
17. Tp. 25 S., R. 4 W., 35 acres. P.
C. No. 1735 Issued to Douglas Coun-

ty July 31, 1914; amount due $3.95,
with 15 per cent Interest from said
date.

THEODORE BOND, present own-

er, Part of Claim No. 5(1, Sec. 24, Tp.
27 S., R. 6 W Vt, acre. D. C. No.

17G5 Issued to Douglas County July
31, 1914; amount due $2.83, with 15

por cent Interest from said date.
VNKN'OWN OWNER, present ocr-e- r,

Lot 5, Sec. 1, Tp. 30 S., R. 4 W.,
38 acres. D. C. No. 1841 Issued to
Douglas County July 31, 1914
amount duo $4.60, with 15 per cent
Interest from said dnt.e

WILLIAM FITZGERALD, present
owner, lot 1, block 5, Drain. D. C.
No. 1S7G Issued to Douglas County
July 31, 1914; amount duo $44.59
with 15 per cent interest from said
date.

WILLIAM FOuTE, present own-

er, lots 1 to 5, Frac. Block 7, Gard-

ner's to Drain. D. C. No.

1883 Issued to Douglas Countv July
31,"1914; amount Ana $4.95, with

nor cent Interest from el'l dote.
MARY S. STRAIN, present own

er, 200 by 200 feet 'In Oakland. D

C. No. 1888 issued to Douglas Coun-

ty July 31, 1914; amount due $2.82,
with 15 per cent Interest from said
date.

FRED MILLER, present owner,
lot 8, block 1, Old Oakland, D. C. No.
1892 Issued to Douglas County July
31, 1914: amount due $1.60, with
lu per cent Interest from said dato.

' GLENDALE REALTY COMPANY,

present owner, lots 1 and 3, block 1

Glendale. D. C. No. 1900 issued to
Douglas County July 31, 1914:
amount due $24.80, with 30 per cent
interest from said date.

MRS. E. J. HOMME, present own
er, M. & B. Vol. 50, pg. 160 Deeds
lots 20, 21 and 22, outside city, block
2, Gilbertson's Addition to Glendale.
D. C. No. 1912 Issued to Douglas
County July 31, 1914; amount due
$5.82', with 15 per cent lnteres from
said date.

PAUL G. KLIPPEN. II. A. M'ENZ,
HERBERT A. IIOOVEJR, NELS PET-

ERSON, NORTHERN TRUST COM-

PANY AND JOSEPH C. REID, pres-
ent owners all block 1, Plat A, Rose-bur- g

Home Orchard Tracts, except
lots 1, 4, 6 and 8. D. C. No. 1913
Issued to Douglas County July 31,
1914; amount duo $9.54, with 15

per cent Interest from said dato.
C. F. BENNETT, H. C. .IORGEN-RON-

S. E. GRIFFITH. DeWITT I.

MEYERS AND DOROTHY G. MEY-

ERS, present owners, lots 1, 2, 3, 5

7, 8, 9 and 10, block 4. Plat A, Rose- -

burg Home Orchard Tracts. D. C.

No. 1917 Issued to Douglas County
July 31. 1914; amount due $11.70,
with 15 per cent Interest from said
date.

C. H. MARK AND JAMES F. HAD-- I

LEY, present owners, lots 3 and 4,

"'" p,!lt A- "eburK Homo
Orchard Tracts. D. C. No. 1922 Is

sued to Douglas County July 31,
1914; amount due $3.74, with 1 5 per
cent Interest from said date.

A. L. QUINT. CARDED VALLEY
ORCHARDS COMPANY, F. J.
CRAIG, ET UX, AND W. M. WIL-

SON, present owners, lots 1, 2, 3, 10,
11 and 13, blork 9, Plat A, Roseburg
Home Orchard Tracts. D. C. No.'
1H23 Issued to Douglas County July
SI. 1914: amount duo $12.54, with
15 per cent Interest from said date.
No. 1926 Iv.iiel tc Doinlai Count

KATHERINE McKLUSKY, present
owner, lot 7, block 10, Plat A, Rose-

burg Home Orchard Tracts. D. C.

July 31, 1914; amount due $13.30,

Statistics on Afflicted Student of

Wellington University Compiled.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 8. One
student in every five at the Unlveri

slty of Washington is afflicted with!

goiter, according to statistics co.u- -

piled by Dr. David C. Hall, director
of physical education. On figures
covering the university Bince 190S it
Is shown that 22.0 poi cent of the
students have beon afflicted with the
disease.

More women than men show the

enlargement; 39. 0G per cent of the

girls were affected and only 20 P"M'

cent of the boys.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OP

DELINQUENT TAX CERTIFICATES

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon In and for Douglas County
DOUGLAS COUNTY, a Body Polltl- -

and Corporate of the State of Ore

gon, Plaintiff, ,

vs.
Klkan Gosllne, Elizabeth Hancock

W. J. McNeol, Daniel Stums. Oslr
is Mining Company, Bohemia Gold

Mining Company, Anna Macks
Samuel Shepherd and F. B. Walte,
F. E. Alley. Theodore Bond. W. S

Hamilton, Southern Oregon Com

pany, Unknown O'vner, Campbel
ft Swler-rt- John f. Stewart. Mrs
M. J. Singleton, Ciarles Wilson
Phoclio Ketcholl. William Fitzgor
old, Claude W. DeVore, J. A. Bu

. chanan, F. L. Davis, I. W. Card
nor, William Footo. Mrs. Rosannr

, Kkicald. Mnry S. Strain, Fred Mill
or, E. G. Young. E. G. Young fi

Company. W. It. Graham, tilendal
Realty Company, Sol Abraham

Estate, J. H. nnd Izora Stewart
G. Gllbortson and Mrs. E. J

' Homme. Paul G. Kllppen, H. A

Wenz, Herbert A. Hoover, Nels
Peterson. Northern Trust Com

p.tny and J. C. Reld, Gurney Mc

Daniels, C. F. Bennett, H, C, Jor
' rnson,' C. M. Hurlbutt, Harry Z

Common, S. E. Griffith, DcWIt
L. Meyers, C. M. Poley and Doro

thy G. Meyers, C. H. Mark and
Ttthos F. Hadlny. Harding Loni

Company, T. C. Stnley, A. L. 'Quint
Garden Valley Orchards Company
F. .1. Craig, et ux. Mary A. Shlrlej
end W. M. Wilson. Katheiina Mc

Kluslty, Alvln Porter, A. L. Stone
A. L. Irving and Audrey C. Shack
At'.nlr, Epperly, Burns, Green 4
Grae. and each and every person
firm :tnd corporation named in tin

fo'jovins ".1st as being tho owne
or owners, according to the tax
rolls of Douglas Cousty. Oregon,
of tracts 'and parcels nf laud, lots
and blocks therein described and
fr,i' In their respective names,
and to each nnd every person, firm

nd r"natlon owning or clalm- -

Ipt to own, or havln" or claiming
to have any Interest, lien or claims
l'er"!'i. D"f"ndnnt3.
To Elizabeth Hancock, W. J. Mc

Neel, Daniel Sturns, Bohemia Gold

Mining Company, Samuel Shepherd,
Theodore Bond, Unknown Owner,
William Fitzgerald, William Foote

Mary S. Strain, Fred Miller, Glendale

Realty Company, Mrs. E. J. Homme,
Paul G. Kllppen, II. A. Wenz, Her-

bert A. Hoover, Nela Peterson. North-

ern Trust Company, Joseph C. Bold,
C. F. Bennett, H. C. Jorgenson,, S.

E. Griffith, DeWitt L. Meyers. Doro

thy G. Meyers, C. H. Mark, James F,

Hadley, A. L. Quint, Garden Valley
Orchards Company, F. J. Craig, ct ux,
W. M. Wilson, Katherlno McKlusky,
A. L. Irving and Audrey C. Shack.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON":

You and each of you are hereby no- -

titled that Douglas County, a body
politic and corporate of the State of

Oregon, is the holder of ceitlflcates
of delinquency Issued to It by the tax
collector of Douglas County, State
of Oregon, pursuant to the statutes
in such caseB made and provided;
that the property for which certifi-
cates of delinquency have been Is-

sued, as the same Is described upon
...t,n ow' ..nlla...... r,f. rinllilnc" Pnlltltv
Slate of Oregon, is herelnbelow de- -

scribed; that tho names of the per-
son

j

or persons appearing upon the
tax rolls In the hands of the tax col-

lector of Douglas county, Slate of

Oregon, at the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons as the owner
or owners of said property are as
hereinafter stated; that the amounts!

for which raid certificates of delin-

quency were Issued, the date of such
cerlflrates of delinquency, and tho
vear for the delinquent taxes for
which they and each of them were

OurAim is toive youResuits
Nomatter what kind of a
WantAd uou putt in ouj
paper wewill&iw you resulti

Tiie Food-Drin- k for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalids ind growing children.
Purenutrition, upbuildinguewholebody.
Invigorate nursing mothora at the aged.
q More healthful than tea or coffee,

fnoss you say "HORLIOICS"
you may got a aubatltutom

suant to tho provisions of the law
and statutes ot the State ot Oregon,
(once a week for six consecutive and
successive weeks) and the date of the
first publication of this summons Is
on the 13th day of Doeember, 1915,
and pursuant to an ordor of tho Hon-

orable J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the
Circuit Court of tho Stato of Ore-

gon in and for Douglas County, made
and entered in the above entitled
cnuse the 6th day ot December, A. D.

'

1915.
All procoss and papers In this pro-

ceeding may be served upon the
undersignod. roslding within the
State ot Oregon, at the addross here-

inafter .mentioned.
GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,

District Attorney, Attorney for
Plaintiff. Address, Roseburg, Ore-

gon. 1298-13-

XOTIOH OK FINAL SKTTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby glvon that the
undersigned, administrator of the
estato of George Wallaco Jones, de- -

ceased, has filed in tno county court
of Douglas Count, Stnte of Oregon,
his final account as sue i administra-
tor of said estate, and that Tuesday,
tho 11th day of January, 1916, at
the hour of ton o'clock a. m. In the
County Court room or Douglas Coun-

ty, Oregon, as the .time and place for
hearing said final account and any
objections thereto, If any.

JAMES E. SAWYERS,
Administrator of tho estate of

George Wallace JoneB, Deceased.
1310-J1- 0

Kilt.

-'BoiaiBi' UJAA".. n awriW irifiiiAlira.Saalaaiar

from THE SHERIDAN ST. OKOCKRS

Wright-Ried- el Grocery Co.
Phono

Every part of Douglas
County is covered by the
issues of the

Daily and
Semi-Weekl- y

News.

Diamonds win out over
the roads you know

It is a perpetual battle between tires and roads
and victory is hard-earne- d.

The strength and tough- -
nes3 of the rubber in Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires resists
the roughest road wear
yawning ruts do not take toll
from Diamond Squeegees.
Tried for years on every
road that leads in or out of
this city on all makes of cars

Diamond Squeegees have
proven their unfailingsuperior- -'

ity, and more than satisfy car
owners.

We have almost discon-
tinued making smooth treads,
because the small (.less than

10) increase we ask for

Which section will furnish
the FIRST 1916 BOY
and GIRL BABY?

Read the Offers!

Sjgg Diamond Six Diamond
Squeggee Squcaeen

30 x 3 $ 9.45 34 x 4 $ 20.35
30 x3'-;- . 12.20 36x4 28.70
32 3'A 14.00 37 x S 33.90
33 x 4 20.00 38 x 5'--; 46.00

rwarfyw
jfiantalr ii

t


